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SPORT R AI TS
Ni'brusku's prospects at t tic National

Track and Klold championship to bo

hold In Chlcauo noxt wook havo been
matorlally ralsod since tbo wltlid.-awa- l

from tlio moot of tho University of
Illinois team. Illinois captured Hi

honors in the Wg Ton this year to

Bother with carrying off the laurels ut

the Drake relays. In the latter moo.
Kansas scored the second high number
of points and Nebraska rang up tne
third hlch list. The Cornhuskers
should rate well In the Chicago con

tests. Captain Smith should make
strong bid for 220-yar- dash honors.
Captain-elec- t Hawkins and Tod Smith
are relied on to bid for places in the
440. Allen should place in tho mils
dish is a fast hurdler and should bid
strong for a place. Moulton heaves
the discuss and the shot record ills
tances and is likely to bring In points,
Turner is a high jump artist of ability
and will show up well at Chicago

Gardner paces the SSO-yar- clash ii
fast time.

Joe Pizer, diminutive second
6f the 1322 Cornhusker baseball

nine, is continuing to show classy
goods in the state league. Playing ior
Beatrice, Plzor is earning a name as
one of the best second sackmen in the
league. In a recent contest he had a

hand in four double plays executed
by tho Plues. It is rare that so mary
double put-out- s come in one game, let
alone have one man assist in them all.

Illinois did not like the system oC

counting points at the National mod
and announced its withdrawals iron;
tho competition. Tho Illinois team
was rater as one of the strongest con
tenders for the laurels at Chicago and
the withdrawal of the Kig Ten cham

pions from the meet does not raise the
calibre of the performances there. The
llllnolu team has championship ina
terlal and would have bid strong foi

many firsts.

Tho Increased Importance of ath
lot lea in Nebraska high schools Is in

dicated by the large enrollment in the
athletic courses offered for high school
coaches, prospective and active, this
summer. Coaches Schulte and Frank
have charge of tho classes and will
give a complete Instruction on the
theory and practice of football, tiack,
basketball and baseball. Schulte ami
Frank are both coaches of ability and
high school superintendents or teach
ers who have charge of the athletic
teams at their schools will do well to
take the courses. A good coach is u

necessary attribute to a winning team.
More good coaches throughout the
state high schools will mean more good

Cornhusker athletes of all kinds.

Interest in tennis on the part of
summer school students continues at
i high pitch. From early morning un
til late evening, the courts are oc-

cupied by followers of the racquet
sport. The Nebraska tennis courts are
the best to be found and furnish a
fine recreation to summer school stu-

dents. Right to use the university
courts is given on the payment of a

$1 fee for students or a $3 fee for
outsiders.

Joe Pizer continues to deliver ia
the state league. Throe hits in four
attempts, two runs, handling of seven
of eight chances in the field, and minor
other assists was his contribution to-

ward a Reatrice victory over Grand
Island Wednesday.
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THIS WEATHER IS GREAT FOR

TENNIS
Let us show you the most complete tennis

stock in the city. Here we have everything1

for the tennis player in the way of rackets,

balls, shoes, pants, etc.

GET OUT AND PLAY TENNIS NOW

LAWLOR'S
The Sporting Goods Store

117-11- 9 So. 14th St.
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SODA'S SUNDAES' SERVICE

PILLERS
'

0 Y

Two-hol- e History Paper
75c a Ream

Co-O- p

Book Store
340 No. 11th

BDnk Your Lights
At The

GREEN LANTERN

rounTAiir

Lincoln Business College
Accredited by Hat 1 Ass'n of Accredited Com'l Schools.

SUMMER SCHOOL
June 12 and 26

I'liin now for Imsiiioss training lliis smninor. Our oxporlonood nml
hiirlilv traini'il f:oully will insnro tho rox-- r I minim: for hlrh pnulc
position. ('lassos run ho iirnmcoil to fit your sclioilnlo. Auk for ml-.ilo- r

nnil rlrruliir. i i

L. B. C. Bldg. 14th and P Sts. Lincoln, Nebr.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL STUDENTS

Special 30 Cent Luncheon and Supper
Waffles and Cakes at All Hours

UNEEDA LUNCH-- SO DIFFERENT

230--2 North 13th -

Appetizing Breakfasts, Dainty Lunches,
and Delicious Evening Meals

at the

GRAND HOTEL CAFE
12th &Q

Special Laundry Service

O J. Fee

327 No. 12th Tel. B3355


